
Collier Street United Church 
183rd. Anniversary Service 

 

 
 

We value:   
    Connection, Community, Creativity, Inclusion, Love, Transformation and Hope. 

 

ORDER OF WORSHIP 

23rd. Sunday of Pentecost, November 17th, 2019 – 10:30 am  

        *Invites you to stand, as you are able 
            You are invited to say or sing the bold print 

 
WE GATHER AS GOD’S PEOPLE 

MUSICAL PRELUDE:   “Medley of Tunes”           COLLEEN DEARHAM  
    
WELCOME, BIRTHDAYS, ANNIVERSARIES & ANNOUNCEMENTS 

How are you today?   We are blessed and highly favoured. 
       



LIGHTING OF CHRIST’S CANDLE    
I am the light of the world! 
You people come and follow me! 
If you follow and love you’ll learn the mystery 
Of what you were meant to do and be. 
 
PASSING OF THE PEACE 

The peace of Christ is ours: We rise to greet our neighbours 
in the solidarity of the Prince of Peace. (Sharing of signs of 
peace with others) 

 
WE PRAISE AND PRAY 

GATHERING WORDS: 
God’s Word isn’t just for ears and eyes,  

God’s Word is for our hearts and lives. 
Not just for listening,  

but also for hearing. 
Collier Street United Church, as people of the Creator for 183 
years, we have heard and responded to the Word!  

Dancing with the Spirit as it leads us on the way of 
love and compassion!         (The United Church of Canada, Worship Resource, 2019) 

 
*HYMN:   VU#715   “Come, We That Love”                        ST THOMAS  

1 Come, we that love the Lord, 
 and let our joys be known, 
 join in a song with sweet accord, 
 and thus surround the throne. 
 
2 Let those refuse to sing 
 who never knew our God; 
 but children of the heavenly King 
 may speak their joys abroad. 



 
4 Then let our songs abound, 
 and every tear be dry; 
 we're marching through Emmanuel's ground, 
 to fairer worlds on high. 
 

OPENING PRAYER 
 
SILENCE 

SUNG RESPONSE:   VU# 958   “Halle, Halle, Hallelujah”      CARIBBEAN 

Halle, halle, hallelujah!  Halle, halle, hallelujah! 
Halle, halle, hallelujah!  Hallelujah! Hallelujah! 
 

WE GROW AS GOD’S PEOPLE 

*HYMN:   “Give Me Oil in My Lamp”                                                                               
Collier’s Kids are invited to gather as the hymn is sung for a talk and prayer. 

Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning 
Give me oil in my lamp, I pray 
Give me oil in my lamp, keep me burning 
Keep me burning till the break of day 
Sing hosanna, sing hosanna 
Sing hosanna to the Servant King 
Sing hosanna, sing hosanna 
Sing hosanna, let us sing 

 
Give me love in my heart, keep me serving 
Give me love in my heart, I pray 
Give me love in my heart, keep me serving 
Keep me serving till the break of day 
Sing hosanna, sing hosanna 
Sing hosanna to the Servant King 



Sing hosanna, sing hosanna 
Sing hosanna, let us sing 

 
BIBLE READINGS:    James 1:19-25                         Richard Moffat          

19 You must understand this, my beloved: let everyone be quick to 
listen, slow to speak, slow to anger; 20 for your anger does not 
produce God’s righteousness. 21 Therefore rid yourselves of all 
sordidness and rank growth of wickedness, and welcome with 
meekness the implanted word that has the power to save your 
souls. 22 But be doers of the word, and not merely hearers who 
deceive themselves. 23 For if any are hearers of the word and not 
doers, they are like those who look at themselves in a mirror; 24 for 
they look at themselves and, on going away, immediately forget 
what they were like. 25 But those who look into the perfect law, the 
law of liberty, and persevere, being not hearers who forget but 
doers who act—they will be blessed in their doing. 

 
This is the Word of God, for the People of God. Thanks be to God. 

 
MUSIC MINISTRY:    “There Is a Balm in Gilead”(VU#612)        CHOIR 
 
SERMON:              “Listening to Respond”                   Hewitt Holmes 
 

WE RESPOND AS GOD’S PEOPLE 

QUIET REFLECTION 
 
*HYMN:   “Glorious Things of Thee are Spoken”                     NEWTON 

1.Glorious things of thee are spoken,  
Zion, city of our God; 
He whose word cannot be broken  
formed thee for his own abode. 
On the rock of ages founded,  



what can shake they sure respose? 
With salvation`s walls surrounded,  
thou may`st smile at all they foes. 
 
2. See! The streams of living waters,  
flowing from eternal love, 
Well supply thy sons and daughters  
and all fear of want remove. 
Who can faint when such a river  
ever flows their thirst to assuage— 
Grace which like the Lord, the giver,  
never fails from age to age? 
 
OFFERING & FINANCIAL SUPPORT CARDS 
Offering Music:  “Give Me That Old Time Religion              JESUS WALK   

Give me that old-time religion 
Give me that old-time religion 
Give me that old-time religion 
It's good enough for me 
It was good for our mothers 
It was good for our mothers 
It was good for our mothers 
And it's good enough for me 
 
It has served our fathers 
It has served our fathers 
It has served our fathers 
And it's good enough for me 
 
Makes me love everybody 
Makes me love everybody 
Makes me love everybody 
And it's good enough for me 



 
It will take us all to heaven 
It will take us all to heaven 
It will take us all to heaven 
And it's good enough for me 

 
*Offering Response:   MV#191   “What Can I do?”             WHAT CAN I DO? 

What Can I do?  What Can I bring?  What Can I say?  
What Can I Sing?   
 I’ll Sing with Joy.  I’ll Say a Prayer.  I’ll Bring my Love.  

I’ll Do My Share.      *Offering Prayer 
 
PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING & CELEBRATION  

Gracious God, we give thanks as we celebrate the 183rd. 
Anniversary of Collier Street United Church in Barrie, Ontario a 
faithful community of faith of the United Church of Canada.  We 
thank you for the vision and foresight of those who dreamt of the 
ministry and mission of this community.   

We celebrate all the joys that have been birthed in 
these 183 years.  
We celebrate all the happy times, all the 
accomplishments, and all the triumphs. We thank You 
Lord, for blessing us.  
We acknowledge that there have been, and will 
continue to be, struggles heartaches. Yet we have 
travelled together under Your protection and love.  

May we remain a living stone that stands firm for your love and 
justice in Barrie and beyond.  Grant that in the power of the Holy 
Spirit those who serve you here may always be kept within your 
presence.  

This we pray through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives 
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and ever. Amen. 



                                              (Hewitt T. Holmes, 2019) 
 

THE PRAYER OF JESUS (The Lord’s Prayer – Traditional):  (VU, pg. 960) 

Our Father (Creator), who art in heaven, hallowed be thy 

name; thy kingdom come; thy will be done, on earth, as it 

is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. Forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. 

Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For 

thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, forever and 

ever, Amen. 

  
WE GO TO BE GOD’S PEOPLE IN COMMUNITY 

*HYMN:  VU#601  “The Church of Christ in Every Age”         WAREHAM  

1 The church of Christ in every age, 
 beset by change but Spirit led, 
 must claim and test its heritage 
 and keep on rising from the dead. 
 
2 Across the world, across the street 
 the victims of injustice cry 
 for shelter and for bread to eat, 
 and never live until they die. 
 
5 We have no mission but to serve 
 in full obedience to our Lord: 
 to care for all without reserve 
 and spread Christ's liberating word. 

 
*BENEDICTION & CLOSING SONG:     Go Now in Peace                       
N. Price/D. Besig     Go now in peace, never be afraid, God will go 



with you each hour of every day. Go now in faith, steadfast, 
strong and true. Know God will guide you in all you do. Go now 
in love, and show you believe. Reach out to others so all the 
world can see. God will be there reaching out in love. Go now in 
peace, in faith, and in love. Amen, amen, amen. 
 
POSTLUDE:   “The Great Gate at Kiev”                           MOUSSORGSKY 

All music used and reproduced with permission, LicenSingOnline # C2095 

 
…OUR MINISTRY STAFF 

Rev. Hewitt T. Holmes – Minister of Worship, Congregational Care and Leadership    
hholmes@collierunited.ca    

Rev. Dr. Donald Jay - Minister Emeritus & Voluntary Associate Minister 
Bryon McLellan - Custodian – custodian@collierunited.ca  

Vickie McMillan - Office Administrator - officeadmin@collierunited.ca  
Valerie Samson - Bookkeeper – accounting@collierunited.ca  

Laurie Crosson - Treasurer – treasurer@collierunited.ca 
Music Director – Vacant -  music@collierunited.ca 

 Interim Choir Director – Sharon Saint 
Tel. #:705-726-1511   

WORSHIP SUPPORT TEAM & INFORMATION 
USHERS: Team 4 – Joyce Moore, Ruth & Dave Wainwright, Laurie Crosson, Tom & 

Bev Stockdale, Peter Eddy,  
Cathey & Reg Battaglia, Deb Tyler. 
WELCOMING ELDER: Joan Harris 

HEARING ASSISTS are available from an Usher. 
SCRIPTURE READERS needed for worship? Contact Hewitt or Joyce Moore. 

PARKING is available in the underground building next to the Lawyers office, on the 
streets and in the Church parking lot.  WE kindly ask you NOT TO PARK your vehicle 
in the marked pathway between designated accessibility parking spots.  Thank you! 

 
ACKNOWLEDGING THE LAND: 

Collier Street United Church acknowledges that long before those of us 
who are settlers, and those of us who are descendants of settlers, came 
to this land, there were people here.  We know these First Nations 
peoples were Haudenosaunee (Iroquois), Ojibway/Chippewa & 
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Anishinabek, who made Treaty 16 possible.    Today, as a community 
of faith, we seek to be good stewards and give thanks for this 
land and our commitment to live in right relations with all 
peoples.  

 

…STAY CONNECTED…TODAY 

WELCOME to worship at Collier.  We are happy to have you with us.  
We ask our visitors to sign the book at the front main entrance.  Feel 
free to worship the Holy One in Spirit and Truth. Please join us for a time 
of fellowship and refreshments in the Hall after the service.  Today, we 
welcome back Ashley Tidy as guest organist.   

MILESTONES 

BIRTHDAYS – Judith Dickinson(Nov. 13), Joan Bailey, 
Barbara Marshall(Nov. 18), Tom Stockdale, Sun Woong 
Ha(Nov. 19), Joan Bell, Scott McMillan(Nov. 23). 
 

BIRTHDAY SONG:    Happy birthday to you, to Jesus be true.        
                       May God’s richest blessing descend upon you! 

 
…AS WE FORM COMMUNITY TOGETHER 

COLLIER MISSION - The Mission for November is the Salvation 
Army.  In October, Collier Mission raised $1055.17 for Barrie Women 
and Children’s Shelter.  
 
FELLOWSHIP LUNCH – Nov. 20th @ 12pm.  Speaker will be,  Dr. 
Tom Lahn, Chiropractor. He is giving helpful information to seniors re. 
health tips, hearing, medication, muscle and joint pain, and many 
more. It should be helpful for all of us.  Tickets are $13 and available 
after service. 
 
WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY & DISCUSSION GROUP -Thursday 
mornings in the Lounge, 9:30 - 11:30 am 

http://www.dailyclipart.net/clipart/category/graduation-clip-art/
http://www.dailyclipart.net/clipart/category/graduation-clip-art/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/3.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/3.0/


We are beginning a new book study entitled "Leading A Joy-Filled Life" 
, by the author, Sarah Young. In this study,  we will explore what the 
Bible has to say about expressing  gratitude to God in all situations and 
finding joy even in the mundane aspects of life. New members are 
always welcomed warmly! For more information:  Jane Blogg  705 252 
8091 
 
OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD - Collier provides struggling 
children in the developing world with toys, school supplies, hygiene 
items, etc. through Operation Christmas Child. Empty shoeboxes are 
available in the Reception area. Collection date is November 20th. 
 
4th ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CAROL SING A LONG - Sunday Dec 8, 
2019 at 2:45 pm.  If you would like to join the choir for this event the 
sign-up list is on the bulletin board outside M5.  Please bring a neighbour 
or friend to our concert, the more the merrier.  Free will offering towards 
our local Mission and Service.   Musicians will be Mrs. Honey’s, David 
Lord and Friends on the harmonica, pianists Colleen Dearham, Marg 
Warnica, Eleanore Honey and more.....followed by refreshments.   
 
JESUS WALK is looking for your generous donations of baked goods 
for our Annual Christmas Bake Sale to be held Sun., Dec. 1st following 
the Service. Please drop off donations on Sat., Nov. 30th for pricing and 
packaging. Thank you in advance for your generous donations.  
 
JESUS WALK ANNUAL CHRISTMAS DINNER -  Fri., Dec. 6th at the 
church hall beginning at 6pm. We are looking for help with serving and 
preparing our dinner.  Please sign up in the foyer or call Sharon at 705-
796-2233. Thank you and God bless.  
 
PRAYER REQUESTS - write on a care card and place in the offering 
plate.  Please hold in your prayers the following (at their request): 



Melanie Moffat, Rid & Agnes Groves, Louise Hamilton, Carol Duckworth, 
Ruby Johnston, Shirley Dunstan & Steve Tilleczek.  
 
COMMITMENT CARDS 2020 – will be received and dedicated on 
Nov. 17th during worship. 

 

INCOME & EXPENSES FOR COLLIER ending September 30, 2019 
 Thank you for your 

financial support for the 

second quarter of the year.  

Please be reminded that 

*PAR: Pre-Authorized 

Remittance (Automatic 

Bank Withdrawal) is an 

available option which can 

be started, changed or cancelled at any time  - Laurie Crosson, 

Treasurer 

…AS WE WORSHIP GOD 

 
…AS WE LEARN & GROW IN FAITH 

 
DAILY READING - Physical Exercise is good but of limited value, 
Godliness is very dear, a pledge of life, both there and here. (1 Timothy 

 Budget Actual 
Income   
     Total 
Receipts/Givings 

213,520 204,062 

     Other 113,850 122,478 
Sub Total 327,370 326,540 
Expenses  346,866 320,839 
Balance as of 
September 30 

-19,496 5,701 

November:  “Stewardship Focus” 

Nov. 24 Acts 11:27-30  Loving Together  Hewitt Holmes 
December:  “The Road…” 

Dec. 1 Matt. 24:36-44   Hope – The Road Home  Hewitt Holmes 
Dec. 8 Isaiah 9:2-7   The Road of Peace   Hewitt Holmes 
Dec. 15 Phil. 4:4-7   The Road of Joy   Hewitt Holmes 
 



4:8). So, we spend some time with God and the Scriptures each day this 
week: 

Mon., Nov. 18 – Heb. 13      Tues., Nov. 19 – Jas. 1  
Wed. Nov. 20 – Jas. 2   Thurs., Nov. 21 – Jas. 3   
Fri., Nov. 22 – Jas. 4   Sat., Nov. 23 – Jas. 5 

 
CHAPEL - located on the 2nd floor, is open for daily prayer and 
meditation. Communion in the Chapel will be November 17, 2019 after 
morning’s worship. 

 
…SHARE THE GOOD NEWS 

COLLIER'S EMAIL NEWSLETTER - We are now sending occasional 
newsletter emails to congregants (weekly or bi-weekly) with Collier 
news, events and updates. We encourage you to sign up to receive these 
emails. You can either call the office to give them your email address or 
go to the website - you can sign up right on the homepage under 
"Subscribe to our newsletter".  
 
4th ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CAROL SING A LONG – Sunday Dec 8, 2019 at 2:45 pm  

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES:  
6:30 pm – Pageant for families 
 
8:30 pm – Carols, Readings, Candles & 
Communion 

 
 

 

 

 

CHRISTMAS EVE PAGEANT PARTICIPANTS WANTED!  -  

Would you like to participate in our Christmas Eve 

pageant on Dec. 24 at 6:30 pm?  Well, we will be 

rehearsing on Dec. 14 & 21 at 10-12 noon.  Feel free to 

sign up on the bulletin board outside of M5. 

 


